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Snowbank SstVes

Skidding Auto

August Kaiser, Wife and

Latter's Grandmother

Escape Injury

PICTON, Feb. 17—A car driven by

August Kaiser failed to make an icy

hUl, known as the Rock, foiir miles

from Picton, backed downward and

smashed off two poles and a wire

before it hurtled down a 14-foot bank.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Kaiser and the

latter's grandmother, Mrs. Yorke, who

were in the car, escaped injury, but

the car was badly damaged. The road

had been buUt up and the car crash-

ed through ttie guards at the side,

backing down the steep slope until

it crashed into a snowbank and then

turned over on its side. The snow-

bank saved a more serious accident.

Reorganization of the board of

Picton Collegiate and Vocational In-

stitute took place la^t night with

Peter Collier being given a second

torm as chairman. B. R. Leavens was

chosen vice-chairman, and Clifford L.

ColUer retains the office of secretary-

treasurer. Chairmen of the various

committees are: Property, Dr. Gerald

Kinney, Separate School representa-

tive on the board; supply, Carson

Hubbs, county reprtesentative ; finance

and vocational, Dr. C. S. Slack, Public

School representative; Commence-

ment, Carson Hubbs. Other members

this year are: Bee S. Welsh and T. W.

Kinney, town representatives, and W.

H. Benson, county representative

^f^.^-' .
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est TMldente of the Napanee district.
Robert Madden, who was active

until his recent fall, was one of a
family of seven, a son of William
Madden and Elizabeth Wood. He was
the last surviving member of the fam-
ily. His grandfather was among the
United Empire Loyalists who came to
this portion of the province and
erected a home. Mr. Madden was
born on the old homestead, half a
mile east of the residence of his son,
Percy, with whom he had resided for
many years. Over half a century ago
Mr. Madden moved from the old
homestead and purchased a house in
close proximity to the present home
and assisted in the erection. Mr. Mad-
den was a strong advocate of tem-
perance and had not used tobacco
since a young man. In politics he
was a staunch Liberal He was a life-
long member of the Methodist (now
United) Church and when a young
man, sang in the choir of the former
Eastern Methodist Church, He was
married to Miss Ruth Elizabeth Miller
of Bath who died in 1916. He was a
life-long farmer but retired from ac-
tive work about 15 years ago. There
are three sons, Percy Madden, Nor-
man Madden and John Madden, the
latter of Holcombe, Wash. There is

also one daughter, Mrs. Pitts of Ham-
ilton. He also leaves 14 grandchil-
dren and five great-grandchildren.
Those from out of town who were
present for the funeral were Mrs.
Pitts of Hamilton, Bruce and Orville
Madden of Toronto, Mrs. F. Jackson
of Enterprise and Bruce Sandercock
of Collins Bay. The pall-bearers
were T. M. Asselstine, Steacy Vanal-
stlne, Robert Hodgins, James Wilson,
Clarence Conway and Stephen Ben-
nett, all neighbors.

! 4 ^ f( ^
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CoL A. P. Deroche Died

Saturday, Dec. 2nd

Colonel A. P. Deroche (Ret.) died

at Kingston General Hospital, Sat-
urday, December 2nd, after an illness

01 about two months. He and Mrs.
Deroche had been residing in Nap-
raiee for the past two years, after

Colonel Deroche had retired from the
managership of the Dominion Arsenal
at Lindsay.
Alexander Pierrepont Deroche was

born in Napanee and was the younger
son of the late H. M. Deroche, K.C..
ex-M.P. and his wife Sarah Pile, of
Earbadoes, B.W.I. He attended Nap-
anee schools and after graduating
from the Collegiate, attended the
Royal Military College in Kingston.
Following his graduation from Roval
Military College, he joined the De-
partment of National Defence, and
lived for several years in Ottawa,
'v^'here he was O. C. of the 3rd Field
Company, 'before joining the Royal
Canadian Engineers of the Perma-
nent Force. During the first World
War he was Director-General of the
engineering services for the Depart-
ment of National Defence. Later he
joined the Bate-McMahon Construc-
tion Company as a junior member of

the firm and was Ottawa manager
for the fh-m. During the Second
World War he was appointed man-
ager of the Dominion Arsenal at
Lindsay, which position he held until
two years ago, when he retired and
came to Napanee.
In every ^position which he held he

v/as known as a very kindly gentle-
man, who did everything in his power
to help people who needed his under-
standing and assistance.
He is survived by 'his wife, form-

erly Bessie Campbell Bogart. Napanee,
and by one daughter, Mary, (Mrs.
A. T. Roger of Hamilton,) and one
son, W. A. (Sandy) Deroche, of St.

Catharines. He also leaves one sister,

Sarah, Mrs. E. Costigan, Toronto;
one brother. Judge H. M. P. Deroche
of Melville, Manitoba ;and two grand-
children. Billy and John Roger, of
St. Catharines.
His funeral was conducted by Rev.

W. J. Robinson at his late home on
Rcbert Street, and at St. Mary Magd-
alene's Church on Monday afternoon,
Dec. 4th. Interment was in the fam-
ily plot at Riverside cemetery.
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but most reports indicated less wa-
terfowl, even at the peak of tlie Main
Southern flights. This was partic-
ularly noticeable with Scoup and
Golden Eye.

STELLA CLUB
REGULAR MEETING

^il Hospital, on Sat-

.zpatrick and Gerald
,led the Vegetable
ion in Hamilton last

riday.

.lison spent a day in

week.
leese Factory began
aturday under the
Mrs. Grant Hughes,
jghes and family are
.e home of the late

Alex. McCutcheon.

The Stella "Club Girl Entertains"
held their second meeting at the
home of Mrs. Edward McMuUen on
Thursday evening, Nov. 23, with seven
members present. The meeting
opened with the singing of O'Canada
!ea by Mary Adams. Some good sug-
r-estions were given for the roll call,

Something I would appreciate in a
Guest Room.
Two names were suggested for the

Club; the A. I.C. mfeaning, 'Am I

Courteous' or 'Amherst Island Club'
and the other was 'Young Home-
makers Club'. This was to be decided
at the next meeting.
Members discussed' entertaining a

house-guest; formal and informal
invitations and their replies. The
girls packed a week-end bag. Flower
arrangement was demonstrated
again.
The home assignment is to decide

tht method of filing and purchase
of the necessary items.

The meeting closed with the Na-
tional Anthem, and refreshments
v/ere served by the hostess.

The next meeting is to be held at

the home of Mary and Kaye Neilson.

'itj

cord, was the guest jl
at the outset broug'l
the York-Simcoe C

i£ Jtiie president.
"
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diifrict tl build he ^}'^
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lowed giving the C'

The Ontario Gv'

Club secretary. Mi- y

was also present ar'

complete report on
\

work done during t}\
"

mentioned the fina j

'

The Ontario Assccia a'!

attention of those t"'

contribution Toeing

breeders through t

ductions of two C(

pounds of milk.

Appreciation to

Mr. Hodgins was e:

Shea, of Odessa,
Club.

Directors '

The election of

in the following te.

Hastings County -

dtrvoort, E. Huggin
Prince Edwa.rd -

Fox, and G. Flower
Northumberland

' ana W. Mathews.
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It's OS hard to understand what

some people do with their money
OS it is to figure out where others

get theirs. ©<«»

Frostbite Case

Is Concluded;

Verdict Held
PETERBOROUGH — (CP) —An

inquiry into the case of a va-
grant who suffered frozen feet

when escorted out of town in

January closed yesterday with
Judge F. J. MacRae of Whitby
reserving judgment.

"I do not wish to make any
comment at this time," said the

judge at the end of the one-day
hearing. "I will give my report

in due course."

The inquiry was instituted by
the police and Mayor Hugh Wad-
dell, because of criticism of po-

lice in allegedly taking Fred
Brant out of town and leaving

him on the highway.

Brant, called to the stand as

a witness, said: "I don't want to

answer any more of your ques-

tions." He was one of the 24 -wit-

nesses called.

Brant was released' from a 10-

day vagrancy sentence Jan. 23

and next day was driven five

miles out of town and let out of

the police car. Brant's sister, Mrs.
Irene Higgins of Haliburton said

Brant told her his feet felt cold

after waiting an hour for a ride

to Lindsay.

Arrested again in Peterbor-
ough, Jan. 31, he was found to

be suffering from severe frost-

bite on both feet. After six weeks
in hospital, all his toes and an
inch of each foot were ampu-
tated.

Dr. Leslie Calvert, who per-

ned^.^.'ie opera^^L^ i^j^jiiiLant

Byrnes Ansv\

Says Truma
WASHINGTON— (J

James F. Byrnes made a b'

j

attack on President Trumj
terday, accusing him of

history to suit himself

playing into Russian har|

a wrong statement about
j

ish-German boundary.

Byrnes, former secr^

state under Mr. Trumar
governor of South Caro
out in a Colliers Magai
The article was prompt
lication in the recent

President, of a letter

President said he hal

Byrnes, criticizing hinj
Moscow conference ofj
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WAR DEBTS AND UEL DEBTS
Sir: Your wonderful paper

comes to us each day except Sun-
day; for many years it has been
coming and we enjoy it so very
much. My husband is so inter-

ested in it too, although he is not

a native of Canada, and he of

course isn't a United Empire Loy-
alist like I am. I am a direct

descendant of Hammel Madden,
who was my great-grandfather,

and came in those early days and
settled near Newburgh. Judge
James H. Madden was his grand-

son, and Judge Ernest Madden
was his great-grandson. Judge
Hammel deRoche, now retired,

but formerly up in Saskatchewan
was also a great-grandson, and

so is my brother, Judge George

deRoche of Toronto (formerly

judge of Hastings County for

thirty-five years). He is now re-

tired. I am proud of my ancestry

and hope I can live up to it.

I get infuriated at talk of the

British War debts, when after all

this country never even began to

fight until the war was almost

over, in 1918, so who held the

line all those years from 1914 to

1917? I understand the Treaty of

Paris provided that the Loyalists

were to be paid for their lands,

but not one of them ever received

a penny. I have a clipping several

years old, telling that some twen-

ty billion dollars was due the

Loyalists' descendants at that

time, so there must be lots more
now. However, they can have my
share if they will just never again

mention "British War debts." I

know many people here wouldn't

believe me, but I tell it to lots

of native Canadians who live

here.

We think the Week-End Maga-
zine is very fine, and so was

the memorial to King George.

Sincerely yours,

Madelon deRoche Saxon
Mill Valley, California.
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IN DEFENCE OF FARMERS
Sir: I would like to reply to

"Justitia's" letter of the 8th,

where he makes, the statement

that the price of dairy products

are ridiculously high. I suggest
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DEPAHTMENT OF VETERANS AFFAIRS

NOTICE TO

REPORT FOR

DEFERRED GLASS 2 TREATMENT

Appendix "A^'

to C.L, 1-94^

(Place)

Name,

Service No,

Address,

(Date)

(1) Medical examination indicates that you require treatment,

(2) It is necessary to defer your treatment until ...,

on which date you will report to.,,, »..,,, ,

(3) Effective the date of admission to treatment, you will be credited
with pay and allowances equivalent to those issued to you immediately prior to your
discharge.

Veteran * s signature . . , ,

,

(Detach original for veteran)

for District Administrator, D.V.A.

Information for District and Head Office use.

Date of Discharge
Date reported to D.V.A,

Diagnosis on Discharge

Other medical evidence indicating condition present at time of discharge.

Reason for Deferment (Indicate oy "X" ^^ aporopriate square)

c:::::i
(1) Lack of treatment facilities. ^Explain fully.

tllllllL (2) Medical judgment duv. to veterans condition. Explain fully.

For Head Office Use

Approved
Date for D.G.T.S.

Not Approved

Distribution
Upper half of original to veteran

Date for D.G.T.S,
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Mrs. W. D, Madden
Passes Away at

San Diego, Call

The following notice of death was
included in the Thursday, October
?Oth edition of the San Diego Un.onJ
CaDfornia: l*\'i%

Rites for Mrs. Fannie L. Ma.dden,
Ensenada. who died Tuesday, Octo-
ber 18, at the home of friends here.
wi 1 be conducted in the Johnson-
Saum chapel tomorrow, 4.30 p.m.
Burial will be in the family plot at

|

Grafton. Ontario, Canada.
Mrs Madden was the wife of Wil-

lip.rn Dav'd Madden, for 20 years
|

British vice-consul at Ensenada, B.
C, Mexco. She was a native of I

Ontario Canada, and was one of
|

organ.zers of the Ministering league,
wh'ch aids poor children. She was a
de.?cfndr.nt of the Unted Empire
Loyalists. She and her husband
came to San Diego seven months
ago.

Besides her husband, she is sur-

!

vved by a sister, Mrs. Ella M. Wilde,
SanDiego and a brother, John S.
Bing'.ey, Prince Rupert, B. C„ Can-
ada.

MADDEN — At the home oMklr. and
M'-s. Arthur F. Butler. orrOct. 18,

1938. Fannie Louise Madden, wife
of William D. Msddsn of Clures
Tiahch, Ensenada, B.C. Mex.; sister I

1
of Mrs. Ella M. WiWe of San Diego.'

|

and John S. Binaley. of Prinze Ru-
pert, British Columbia.

' ^^- v;-
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}{ is your positive guarantee of

J hundred thousand homeowners
• for your money. Phone us Now I

)

L & SUPPLY CO.
- Nights 244

coa
OR SOLID CdlVl FORT

Sat. 7 to 7.30 p.m. over station CBL

ODUCT COKE OVENS, LIMITED
ILTON. CANADA

nee, Ont. .
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anf e" at the 48th H.ghiaud-

ers memorial in
<^f''''2%.

The 48th Highlanders Club, io

htn Is already taking registra-

!°
°'Jr the reunion and arrang-

Col. Deroche

Dies at 69

srors^i^^ur-i
day after a few weeks iHness^

/-ni Deroche was born m JNa

i and graduated from the

K'MSftary college in Kings^^

f ion-? He became officer

^°''
'"".Tna the 3rd Field Com-

commanding the ^
and at the

^TV o^ the ^rst World War
outset of the xnj>

forces
enlisted with ^^e active^

^1
with the rank of major ^'^

became director-general of engm
|

eering services. ,

After the waf he DOined the

f„tirorwfwrr;i™unti.i
1940 In that year he b't""'

•'„mt"'eti:eranr,.oved to

Napanee, in 1947.

He leaves his wife; one son
|

WilUam Alexander Deroche of St.

Catharines; a daughter Mrs.^-

T Roger of Hamilton; a sister,

Mrs E Costigan, Toronto and a

Sher, Judge H. M. P. Deroche

of Melville, Sask.
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By Walt Kelly

HAW/ UMKV/ IT Keeps
PCMNTIN' /VC^/// CHUCK IT

AWAY AN* GIT A COMPA$$
WHAT POINTS /«f5r IF M)*
WANTS TD 60 WE5T.''

Bv Walt Disney

)OKIES?\
>APER „ >

)01LtES ?
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Board.
Douglas Clark, Kin-gstcn, visited

his uncle and aunt, IMr. and Mrs.

J. L. Clark, ^iMrs. A. A. Caton and
Harold, of Kingston, were a!s3

their guests, recenlly.

IMr. and Mrs. 'Elmer Shetler and
two children, of Newburgh, Mr.

and Mrs. Williaim Parks, Fourih,

Line, were guests of Mr. and iMvs.

Stafford Shctier.
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Pie Social, Program

Enjoyed At Deseronto

Deseronto. — A pleasant time

was had last Friday evening toy

all who attended the popular .an-

nual pie social given iby the Eve-
ning Association of Deseronto Un-
ited Church. The program, conv-
ened toy Mrs. G. B.. Barker, assisted

by Mrs. W. Neelands and IMrs. L.

Tunniclilife, was exiccUent, and
opened with a talk about Stephen
Foster, givc'n toy ,Mi-s. Ro.ss Sex-
smith.

'Two IScoteh numtocrs toy Mr.-;.

Stuart McAlislcr and Henb Ayls-
worth, were greatily en.ioyed.

Ross Piercy sang "Home on the

Ramge" and a toaliad of the Sioux
Indians, accomipaying himself on
the guitar, with an introduction on

t



OBITUARIES
AHSS LILLIAN CORA MADDEN
On Thui'sday, February 5, 1959,

tliere passed away in St. Joseph's
Hospital, Toronto, Miss Lillian

Cora Madden. Miss Madden was
a former resident of iNapanee,

daughitcr oif Stephen and Jane
Madden. The Maddens were well-

known residents of the town,
where Mr. Madden was a promi-
nent merohant. The family moved
to Toronto some years ago.

'Miss Madden was a trusted secre-

tary with t'he Sun and Fire Ins-

urance Co. iShe had been ill since

November.
The memoriail service was held

in the Earle Elliot Funeral Home
on Sunday, January 8, and was
conducted by Eh-. lA. J. Wilson, her
minisiter when the family lived in

Napanee, assisted toy Rev. Levi
' Hu.ssey, minister of Centennial
United Church, Toronto. Inter-

ment was at iRivcrside Cemetery,
Napanee, on IMonday, February 9.

There are left to 'mourn her loss

two 'brothers, Bruce R. Madden,
and Orval C. 'Madden, and' one
sister, Mrs. Olive Lola Best, of

Toronto, 'and two nephews, Bruce
M. Best, of Toronto,, and Donald
R. Best, of iMontreal.

Almon OVTadden and Percy R.

Madden, o'f Napanee, are cousins.
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1955 model, careened out of

control on a curve.

It mounted the south should-

er, returned to the pavement
for approximately 300 feet

and then returned to the

south shoulder where it rip-

ped out four guard rail posts

and toppled into the creek.

Damage to his auto was
estimated at $2,000. The acci-

dent was investigated by Con-

stable William Scott of the

provincial police.

Conservation Officer:

Bruce M. Saundercook

Dies at Collins Bay
NAPANEE (Staff) — Bruce

Madden Saundercook, 61, a life

long resident of Collins Bay and

conservation officer for the de-

partment of lands and forests

in this district for over 15 years

died suddenly Monday morning.
Death was attributed to a

heart attack.

Mr. Saundercook, an ardent

wildlife and fishing enthusiast,

was born at Collins Bay, the

son of George Saundercook and
his wife, the former Elfa Mad-
den.

He completed 15 years with
the department last week. His

duties as conservation officer

covered Kingston, Pittsburgh,

and Ernestown townships and
the islands. He took particular
interest in the annual pickerel

run each spring at the Napanee
falls.

He is survived by his wife,
the former Bernice Yoeman,
two daughters, "Mrs. L. Clark
(Joan) of Collins Bay, Mrs. B.

Bull (Betty) of Brampton, a
sister, Mrs. T. H. Sheldon (Lola)
of Rochester, Minn., and six

grandchildren. He was prede-
ceased by a son Roland during
World War H.
Services will be conducted

by Rev. Stanley Self of the

Strathcona Presbyterian Church
at 2 p.m. Wednesday. A me-
morial service is being held to-

night at 8 p.m. by the Prince 1

Albert 228 AF and AM of Odes-

sa. Mr. Soundercook was also
|

an active member of the

Shriners Club.

The body is resting at the

Cullen Funeral Home in Kings-

ton. Interment will be at Cat-

!

araqui Cemetery.

Car Blaze

Is Quenched
GANANOQUE (Staff)—Fire,

Sunday afternoon, destroyed

the front seat of an American
car parked at Bay street wharf.

Gananoque fire department
halted the blaze with a five-

gallon hand pump can. Chief

Russell Hampton estimated
damage at $100. Cause of the

fire is unknown.
The vehicle is owned by Ken-

neth F. Mills, of Dunmore, Pa.,

and Island 35.

Saturday evening firemen
were called to First and Elm
streets on a false alarm. A
seven-year-old girl from Sarnia
pulled the alarm handle.
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verily believe </

In the Surro6:ato Court of the Aliclland District.

in the said District, ^^^'^--//^^^^'-^ makcth o?th and saith, that A.^

the annexed Will to be the last Will and Testament of vr<'-^/''C^r^'^^ •

late of the To\vn>^^^/ of c^.Vv«:r/'/ '^^^'-V'.. deceased, that /^-^- will pay all

the Debts and Legacies of the deceased, so far as the Goods shall extend and the law shall

bind z^'-'^^'- that /i^^ will well and truly administer according to Law, that /^-«-

will exhibit or cause to be exhibited, into the Register's Office of the Surrogate Court for the

Midland District, gggTrHrrJli

t

!ii->.l:.-ji. \\r\n\nwr?-:>^-hft"4f«»* -

I > h

W

it ni II h I'v

r

n
f, a just a\id perfect

Inventory of all and singular the Goods, Chattels, and Credits, which were of the said de-

/ / • /
ceased, and that Ac-- will render a true account of /^^V administration, when /z-ji-

shall be lawfully called upon so to dp. «— -> ^
Sworn beforejne'jA^^r^/^T 4/

«*'*V^fc._
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tin: !:A])]);r:i tamily ?H:

^-0 ij.Oi;j:ora v/Dro torn J.n th? "Cc^inty o; «.jii nr.'ir l>aV

John (;'';;io to Aj.:oric?^^ v/itli )iiD v/l;Ce f^nd £.;i:ttloA 5.'i ;'hi3.ailcXp*\ia

nooiit; i,,olvo yo-ira c! C C VaX; ti;:.0 0: joiXj.c-

?ho "brotaG^:* who ro.;:a5.!iGd in IroJ."n^ \v:ii on Ku^aIj tl; Cho^O-i clC'

z;nn,

Jclin tool: hie f; .il /̂ <:<-, Vn
I. -J VUi"; on the rioted 15. on bvo:;o ,. /. i^.-.,-'.en;

dM&'-l thci'O clu^'ins tiiG v/nr v.ntil j.795 vhen th^y c.visratc;! to C:

iioy f ottlou in Ontario tv.Dnt.y-l.brco ;aii.c:. \l-3V-\, of JCi"."! =,<&

Jchn'n children vove Ro"ber-

illirjij Joiio Q)ict Betsy (tuinc)

^, ti^O car:.\f!r;: t. r.c: Jf''..io 3 tlo i'.n 5

In 1V95, Kouort rarricd Clioyity Dio:;:0:>A5 d^u^i^^to/' o^ Jaco-j p;u:.c:na

ho C'JiO fro.a Goiv.or^o

Eotert; carried aisioa.tchcr. frcri ilcv; York- to Canuo.? on foot 2,:^

wao very r.ct.Tvc i! t.ac rco illionc E.3 raa Icroo povori'm r^ 10•r .->.-«•

hGir:hvo IIo wan t-.I^cn prit'Oror end condemn c-Ji. to "be- h'Tn:;cdf but d.irii:':^ th-:

nijsht }o l:nookocl t/-3 ssiti^.o! dov/n, mn trirou^h o i;;!!! dr::;i an-.1 too!;:

Dholtci- in a little Ics houDo v.hOoO 0wT;8r luckily v;aG a loy-'.dii.t, A'l:

ar.othor ti.MO tho robcln t/oto cnaoin:;: l}i:a and ho hl-I in a l:ollo.7 Ic;; ,';:ia

hoorJ tho ;:'.oi very no?.r Iho Ic^ "b-dt thoy 5id n^t rilrid hi.Ti,

HiG childron w-oro:

•*
i Ilnr^arot v/ho iT,irriol Lanhcrv Vanalstyno

^< Dotf.y v.'ho i-.-.'^-^rlod Loair; Govv,.".n3 cor '
'-'"' '' ''-''-

)

3 j; iry L, Var;al;r *
-t r (^ -r* ^ (-» r* ceo- c.-.
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L^ 'i'hoiiai. v.'/JO died \;lion a l)oy

^(, Cath'Ji-.lny v.O.'O i;iarriod John Ij'los i \ -:,
)

^7 WllliJCii M'no r;arr',cd Elij;a Woods - a^^/'u^^-"^-^

jL<i5 JrMCD died n youna ncn

2-*^ Char-Icy V/onloy \v]io inamtoa Olivia Ami Ha^'lcy

^0 Stauto SoG^r v,?)0 i:.arT-iGd SopMa S2rx.}o:ir>

•^f Jocopji Jg;;g1 who norricd LoIg Venal f3'.; in o
^''

1'^'V.t/lc -'... -V^'.
--

• ••••A«ceft«t«*ceee«o«*e

Jninee, second ron c^ Jo}m TJaddcn •

Jrineo irion-iod r-Iito Jx)o •

}|1g childvon v.'oro:

J Jano carried Ssnucl Err.>)ury -

Lavina LiarrieJ Soi.mol Surley

Botyy r.oi^rlcd Henry DorlDy •

Aehbary i.-iarriod IJiso Frin^le

Esther never carried

Roa'bon i.iarriod

Abhreii marrlGd Sallie llucklns .

1^2lda the eldest da I Gil tor v;as d.rov;neJ. v/itli a muboT- or othori^ in Ilay I-jA

••••ce«eo«»*o««**«««c*c««

John, third con of John .'laddon

John iiarricd liir.n Lot, sister to tho wife of hio brother, Jciiolj

Kis second vvife was IJiss £v;itzer .

Abrna ond Pobort v/ers firrt "iiiZo^ c chlldrone .
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Abroa v.'30 l:5..TlGd l-.y a ti'OG at MilcG Uhoroy'D '-

V Hobcrt i.iavi'icd Q loOy fro:,i -itio Unitod DtatefJ ''

John'c Gocoir) \,'5.re'fi children..,.. f\ c'-
^ -^^v^ -

^ ^'^'
'""""V^^ A

;'. T).:.o:.'.?c iiinrvj.ccl Jacob Pi'e-Gi;'L; clsiiGhtoi*— (,>^-Vi'1 IxO^-"'^'-
.

.

i

Riclr-j'O. novor Jiir/rr-iod

Jjary Ann never- ranrx^iod

Cathorlus Married Thor^is JJiller .

'

Ro"bort'*o Bon \;a3 Jajios Bidden v/ho lost an eriip wont to tl?i3 UrdverGity of

Toronto tmd litucVj.ed It^iv cncl 5.r. nov/ Jud^e r'addon o:r lIa>-)aneo» Ho laari^ied

Jud^o Dsroch^'o dc-achtor.

Their cJiildren aroi

Jr.incn Earnj cv lav/yorj who "boo^mo a j-adco and niri^icd I/aella JJall

Cora is now lirce Schuster

I^aurlco
^

r/illir:.i, fifth Gon^) of John narriod x.Iarsarct La]:o, th&y had no lildron.

\ Thogaa anrrlGd Misc Ilreclreni^idco (•'
,'-S -Av. )AO-

Thelr children v;ero:

Hester

Elisa died

_David ir.nrried Ann J?;aC3

David V/Tis a Mothodir.t minister

Their children were: Tho,;ias, Sarah, vJillir.n and John

David iimrriod a eecond \;ifG and had one oon

David la'irried n third \/i;Co ilary wh.o was an /'iicricnn
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lln-Y n r.plnnter

Sovah moap;1ov1 Ghtirlco Bv-or/n

Thcno oro David' d oiDtora •

Sarr.li*D children oroj

j.Iory A15.C0 iii-To-r-lcd Joan Foirrorjtcr

loiiiiiG a j;p5.r.otor

'j?wiii clt^igMorG o>? John .'!ndden

]3etDy fj-TGo ji^iD.^'ied Peter Gavorltf

hor second n^^rria^a Irwin no children

Jnno laarricd S5.a:x)n8

CSieir cliildren Gro; Stw/arue JohUj Mozti.nC\OT

Jane Maddon iziarried David Grciitoi'

One eon Dsr.'us Croutop v;ho bee-'.iio a Mothodist yreaoher*

Childroii of llavci'iTO'c Vonaletine ( iccV. ...v . a—v,^ )

Eldest diod q bsljy

llnry

Vialdron died

Charles Mont to the United Statos

Civirity M^ri'lod Jodot>!i ICnielit

Their children v;ero Charlos end Helen

Betpy Eiar2'icd Ionic Gordinoor

Their chlldjcon:

/jry innrriod Ja.:ioD L'^lca

Hor firnt hic'b-nd vac llv* Frasor

^ cV-'-^Jc



^^^

•^i^J.



^"'.: .\ y<.f-''oc«^
i^iifa^

"^second v.'.lfe Ja!'.r;o C-ntOJi

V\oV.^'^." - .> -'V^^v f I (•-cVcL:l ^- )

- 5 ".

Jcmo ];:nr.\'iejl Ebonci-or F-^^og:'. {Iro'ctc,) ono son Loa5.s

Ciiiirily cllod

Lydla iicu-ricd Jnnie^ Fro'cri

JaaoB raoi'r-io'.l 11:1 gs i'ioIiTiell

Adolir/j LicivvirA 2Ii% Cp-ton

Cathorir.o in.9.rr,icd Jo?''i PI.Tgd

ffhcir childxon wore:

Elir.a larj^icd Jo?in Loivx (loaclriO

Albert "bscoirs a doctor

Elsio liiarriod Mr. Loiiri© (Lov/y//)

Chorl ef!-

V/illinni p/irricd Eiisa V.'oodo
-

^ (iJ^o-^cw;-
: 1^ .-^yv^ vkcVcV.

Wioir cliildron woro:

Pobert laarried .M5.os Fhith Miller

Stox>lieu lu^trricd Jaiie Johnston

Andi*ev7 narrJ.ed lydia Eoso

llollio Karricd John Feimell {llv-.ry Jane) died in ti fev; ycarc

Ja-iies ir.arried Eliza Porry

Kath'^rino (adopted ) married BaldTziu second h:;.f;bp.nd Bo-ivon

. Bobert'c clilldred vero:

Y/ill doceaced

Ida naiTied John Schaorhorn

Etta nnrried C-oorco S-^.iindcrco:)]: tv.o Ciiildron BrucG ond Ida

Korirtin doconDCd

llollio :.ini-riod E-.most Piitc

four ch ldro:-i Gilbart, Koy, Kut}i cvA Dorothy

.^
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mu mimme^'-^ -OBmrt-^^.'^'ut.

oiiO O-nuitn^iov iJdiia

"^

- Fxo\..^A rv..>.v.:v.-v
')

.. 6 ~

Jolm novrioO. Lott-io Tiatos

Percy Kc. i.T'-VJ/ioJ al; N3x>C!i"iO'j

Lauara dioJ

Stophon*c Ciiiiai'cn i\.S xJ^Xx ^r.^. v^X^y. 's A^. \\: :UVx

V/nirio r.'irold (Coccascd) .

Bruco Eoy.-.ond

Orval Clinton ok^w/l ^^^ ^M
Olive Lola (jMi\s. Ro Boot) tv:o ohilcu'on Bruco end ror/ild

iJollie

V/'alter (doco^God)

two ci'rls

Jpjuss'b diildrcn '

'J. AX. .,

Perry ( cloccn sed

)

Alruon

llnbcl

Ketharirjo

0^3 son

V/ill Bo.von liarriod Coi-ric ForsuDon

Stunts Sagsr inerried CopMa SiFJnons

Thoir cxiil-iron v/ero:

llary Ann iiinii-ricd GDOVi^o Uoois

Thoir cMlclren wero:

Sophy Lin-xrici M, liadlll

Judith mxried D.ivic1 Gcrrov; nnd eooii d2cd

V/illinn j.iarried rnd lives in irr'.tchokOj Kansas

Jn.vico iP.'trrJ.od .Tcr.Lolla 2.",c^-illrjj

1'..

^
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Dono Id nf:-rr5,od

Lib1;y i:i'.ir-rj.od Joliu ri-c.Dcri\ tnt; oOvori died

Clrrr-n gji adopted dau-^lilov wiiio J2iri'lod a Perry, had four dnu^'itoioo

Georeo iiiarriod niia \;c-:it; to Poixtlioi-n GaliAOrn'.o nnd IJczico

lived vt Ean Die^iOf lud tv-O cons \7111 rnO. Geor£0

VaillicLi ir-nrried Fsmiy Bin^^lcy no chirvdrcii

Joseph Jov'gI.I Fi;M-T5.ed Lois Ynnalstyno ( RA-w> • 'i r-V^ \nc.^-^

had tlirco da^\c:Tito.Tij r.ncl two or Ihrco r.ons r^ovod to l^ichiQan

Chnrles V.'o?lGy :.U5dde.n Liarriod Oiivia law. Ilawley P^t-\. ^^V- -^
^^—

'
v'^xi,.,

i

They rco^cd \;yst to V.'hitLy tovniehip In Coanty of Oninr-io v.'3fiGro they

lived VDGt, of their live:;. Tathor lived to "bo 07 yonrs old niid i.other died

a ye J"!r later 1893ft W:ey oro laried nt Prince .Mbert

I'lioir children v;ore J

Jul5,a Francen narried Ja.ioo IlcSrien

Uary Alice not r:?3.i=ricd

Helen Horcpi-et Aucjxsta jcnri'icd C-eor;2;o Stewart

Ida OlivJ.a Kav7loy ner-vicd to Uillir::! Xii'lDy H:^i;ei% She died coon ro?tei-'

Al;iia iJ-iu;io rnrriod Joi'r.i Aaron I^cad

Minnie I.:c-!tilda eoconcl v/ifo oC VLK» KoGor

CherlGS Hnv/loy r.iexivied Alice I.:oher one con Tiolpli

Ei'fio Avorill naivled V/il)jur Step]3.5nscn £-jrtplo
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Julia J'Vaiic:-:; t.'.-^vtIoO. Jr.;icn j'c./v.lon

.T'.:i;i.OB r/irricd Koll5.e Toss

( CJ. ^ c-nA^

\

V.A.; Ky^ \ . R.UA-

.

lif»r'3ai'ot i:-:.rr-lGd j>r, Joel Batos

Jill la rot ::arriGd

Bessie r,:arriod Jlclvz-^.rd Spj.:-?!* (IntiJly d:

015.vi?i iiinrr-iocl r.o'oorl, Syrca Yoans

yillif'ii Alfred i:3;7lcy uxvi-loCx BliJio'iO Ili

Sydr^oy Helen

KritrilO£-n nnri'ied Hariy KoT/den.

od)

, C::

• eoeccc6»cctiic9

VV LV,>^\.iC-^ V^j *^J Vj-j-a - \\X..^^X- i.'Vv,. \^\e:\A

A
XxoV.'-A' - ^ '^Vsj^v^ i^Vt.5-)--^^.-,

Kolon r.-^Ji'T'icCi. Gcorco StcivDi't

5h£ir ehildron aro:

. KGlon llGO

/.lice Knrio nnrried to Ilacauloy ?opo

l!sudo iiarTlca JO'in Heod i.^"--^^^'- ^^-^ ^^ *-'-'

Shoir chlldreu v/ore:

Ki^rlo ri--\rricd '.Villi-ir H3yo.Ou

Jcjti9D woslcy

Efxie ri-:rr.lc\l V/ilbur Saraple -, '^Xvc.A-.... V--i j_.-,v--

Thsir children v;5re

Pciil Str.rratt Sa.uple

DaLald Knddon Donold died in JvMOf IdP-o

Tueio iD a le-z'-Tid. in the frxJ.ly tiirn t*::3 t::o Ke'oollioii broko cat,

our Gre-'-.t sranr-rvth'^r "barled a cher.t Ox rillver- ct the foot of r. tic car: trco

on Lo:;j iDlrrU, lat co fir no ono h-sn cvo:- looitod it.

U X-\ C "^ XJ^ A-^-'^ \'V\C ^^-^-. .
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